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WHeveas a ComniiuTon of Bar.krupt is awarded and

iflned aga'wft Richard Redriifh, of Saint James's-
StrCet, in the County of Middlefex, Wine-Merchant, Hotel-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commif-
fioners in the. faid Commifilon named, or the major Part
of them, on the a?th and joth Days of July Inftant, and
on the 3d Day ot September next, at Twelve of the
Clock at NOOH on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and
'make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
Eflefls; when and where theCieditors are t:> come prepared
to prove their Dshts, and at ths Second Sitting to chufe Allig-
nees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required
to finilh his Examination, and the CVeditors are to afTent to
or dilVent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per-
fous indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that huve any ot
his Etftcls, are not to piy or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commiffioners thall appoint, but give Notice to
.MefTVi. ], and W»Riclmdfon, New-Inn.

WHereas a CommifGon of Bankrupt is awarded and
riluedforth againft Alexander Henry, lateof Finfbury-

Square, in the County of Middlefex, Merchant, (Partner
with Robert Henry and Mauiice Welt, of the Ifland of Ja-
maica) Merchants,) and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffionersin
the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them, on
the a?th of July inflant, on the I3th of Auguft next, and on
the 3d of September following, at Twelve at Noon on each
of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and ErTeits; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chute AflTignecs,
and at the Lad Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is. required to finifh
his Examination, and the Qrtditors arc to aflent to or dillent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellecls, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comrnif-
liuiiui llrall appoint, but give Notice to MefTrs. Shawes, Le
'Blanc, and Shawe, Tudor-Street, Blackfmvs.

W Hereas a CommitTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffued forth againfi Peter Becker, of the Town and

Port of Dover, in the County of Kent, Mealman, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffionerb
in the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them,
on the soth of July inflant, on the 3d of Auguft: next, and
on the 3d Day of September following, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate
and Ellens; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts arid at the Second Sitting
to chufe Allignees, and at the Laft Sitting the laid Bank-
rupt is required.to finiih his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to allent to or dident from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt,
or that have any of his F,l?e£ls, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Comrhiffioners lhall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Corcn, No. 8, Lyon's-lnn, London, or to Mr.
Hicks, Griffin-Street, Dtal.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is- awarded and
Uiued forth againll John Patton, of Walthamllow, in

the County of Eflex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to .furrender'
himfelf to the CommifGouers in the laid Commiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 37th Day ot July inftant,
on the I3th Day of Auguft next, and on the 3d Day of
September following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Efiatt
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second SiftUnir to chufe
Aflignees, and at the La(l Sitting the laid tf*&BBupt is re-
quired to finifh his Examination, and the adaptors arc to
allent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. •
All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have
any ol his Etfeits, nre not to pay or deliver the fame but
to whom the Commiffioners lhall appoint, but give Notice
to Meilrs. Vandercom and Comyn, Solicitors, No, 13, Bufhr
Lane, Cannon-Street,

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt 5s awarded attd
iluied agaiirft Gtorpe Burton, of "the New Citf

Chambers, in the City of London, Infuramcc-Broker, Dca'.ct
and Chapmin, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
icquircd to furrender himfelf to the Commiffioners in the
faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on'
'.he ayth Day of July inftant, on the lOth of Augufl next,
and on the 3d-of September following* at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon on each of »hc faid Days, at Guildhall)
London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of
his Eltate and Efl'efts; when and where the Cieditors arc
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and »t the Second
Sitting to chufe Allignees, and at the l.all Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh hit Examination, and the
Cieditors arc to alient to or dillent from th< Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank*
uipt, or'that have any of his ElFefts, arc not tn'pay «r dc,.
iive* tlie fame but to whom the Cornmiffione'rs Iliall ap-
point, but give Notice to Mcflrs. Reardori and Davis, fjoJf*
citors, Corbet-Court, Graceehurch-Strcct*

TH E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and illued again!} Nathaniel Cranch, of the

City of Exeter, Merchant, intend to meet on the sgth of
July inflant, at Eleven in ' the Forenoon, at the Globe Ta-
vern, iii Exeter, in order to receive the Proof of ft Debt un-
der the laid Com million.

HE Commiffioners in a. Ccfmmiffion of .Binkrupf
awarded and ifl'ifed again ft Stephen Amhurf), huri of

Market-Street, in the City and Libtrty of Vi'elhuinfUr, in
the County of MidiUefex, pr.d of Weil FaiUigh, in the
County of Kent, Brewer, and alfo late of Uxliriilge, in th«
faid County of MiddJciex, Copper and Iron-Manuliftuier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6ih Day of
Auguft next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to pioceed to ihe Choice of an Aflignee or Affig-
neos of the El\ate and EfTefb of the liiid Bankrupt, in the
Room of the Revtrehd Henry Fiicnd, Samuel Green, an«l
Edward Grubb, the late Aflignees, who have been removed
from being the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Elhte and
Effcfts, purfuant to an Order made by the Right Honour-
able the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ; when and
where the Creditors, who have already proved their Debt*
under the faid Commiilion, ate to attend to vote ia fuch
Choice accordingly.

•"TT* H E Commiffioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt
1 awarded and illued forth a«ain(l John \VV.kinfon, of

Applcdore,in the County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chap,
man, intend to meet on the 3d of Auguft next, at I'levtn
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjuurrynen?
from the 2Oth Day of July inftstnt, in order to take the
Laft Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when <and where
he is required to furrender himfelf and make a hilt
Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eltate and ElFefts, and
finilh his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove*
ahe fame,'and, with thoie why liave proved their Debts,
tllent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate:.

1"** H E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Banker*
awarded and illtied forth agdinft Henry Hums, Ute

of Waller's-Place, Lambeth-Road, in the County ot Surrey,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet <>n the S4tU
of July next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildliull, London,
to take the Lall Examination of the faid Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to fuirent'vr himfelt 'and make a
full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftite and Etiecls, *nd
nnilh his Examination; and the Creditors, who have- not
already proved their Debts, aVe to come ''prepared to prove
the fame,and, with thoie who have proved their DcbU.alient
to or dillent from the Allowance oJ:Vis Certificate.

'8 ^ H E Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and ili'ued forth fgaiuft Thomas Bennett, of

Long-Acre, in the County of .Middlefex, Ironmonj»ei, Ucal:r
and Chapman, intend tv meet on the »7th ot July mltlnt, at
T«n in tt:e Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loiulon, ^l>y Further Ad-
journment from the ao^h wf July inil.JL to take the Lalt
Exminatitfli '•ol the faid Banknipt ;,\vh«;n and wiicrc he
is required 'to farrtndtfi himfelf, and make a full Uilro-
very and Difclofurc. of his ^Att and ^Erfcets, and hi vh
his Examin*tion; -<*nd the Clears, whi have nyt alico^/

'


